Abstract. Sports culture demand continues to increase, to the reasonable development, it is necessary to establish the development system of comprehensive evaluation on the system. In this paper, the fuzzy mathematics method is applied to China's new urbanization of small and medium-sized town sports culture development strategy has carried on the comprehensive evaluation, which for the determination of weight, also adopted the method of analytic hierarchy process (ahp) to determine the impact factors, and through the inspection of mathematical statistics, finally reached a conclusion that China's new urban sports culture development strategy of urbanization level of evaluation for good, proved that China's new urbanization of small and medium-sized town sports culture development strategy generally applaud but still exist deficiencies, needs further perfection and development of the society from all walks of life.
Introduction
China with 13 hundred million population is a great agricultural country, from which nearly0.7 times people are rural people, with the 17th CPC national congress succeeded hosting, " Three rural issues "was regarded as key object in national development, because it related to China future development, and was closely related to improve rural living quality, with rural living quality improvements, people demands on health were also constantly deepening, just in such backgrounds, China new pattern urbanization process medium and small towns sports application emerged, rural sports development was town-oriented, took peasants sports association as bond, with villagers neighborhood committee as basis, and then formed radioactive organizational network model, therefore it could really set up ideas of adjusting measures to local conditions and scientific development, which did favor to massive peasants.
Regarding China new pattern urbanization process medium and small towns sports cultural correlation articles, they are emerging in endlessly, main social problems, small towns sports, work on developing China new pattern urbanization process medium and small towns sports is an important indicator to establish small towns, for such similar articles, formers have made lots of efforts, such as in the beginning of the century, China worked on researching on new pattern urbanization process's medium and small towns sports development, medium and small towns influential development factors, medium and small towns sports communities and sports cultural development trend, medium and small towns sports social insurance as well as medium towns sports cultural construction theory frame construction and other problems, so it generated current China towns sports being full of passions and vigor; Xu Feng in the article regarding masses sports demands orientation and development countermeasures, by applying documents literature, mathematical statistics, questionnaire survey and other methods to make analysis and research on one region masses sports social demands, cultural demands, personal demands and ecological requirement as well as others each factor, finally got the region masses sports demands powerful impetus was due to people body and heart building demands as well as pursuit and yearning colorful life, and advocated that masses should positive participate in physical exercises, sports consumption from them, establish a diversified community sports network, strengthen sports fitness apparatus development, and meanwhile should constantly advertise relative knowledge to establish a reasonable, effective community sports service system. The paper just on the former researches basis, makes further analysis and research on China new pattern urbanization process medium and small towns sports culture development, links theory with practice, based on the principle of seeking truth from fact, it makes efforts in China new pattern urbanization process medium and small towns sports culture development aspect researching.
Comprehensive evaluation on new pattern urbanization process medium and small towns sports culture development strategy
In town sports development process, constantly expand sports population ratio on whole population has important significances, and is also an important mark to measure a social civilization development, sports culture is quintessence of them, therefore sports cultural research is beneficial to sports rapid development, so it has important significances.
In order to more objective, air, practical evaluate China new pattern urbanization process medium and small towns sports culture development strategies, the paper adopts fuzzy mathematical methods, its principle is as following show.
Fuzzy evaluation application
To new pattern urbanization process medium and small towns sports culture development strategies system selected partial factors, it makes analysis, as following Table 1 shows: By above theory, establish evaluation set that:
After that, for above every factor, it makes judgment, and meanwhile applies analytic hierarchy process to align weights, its principle is as following.
Analytic Hierarchy Process theoretical model
AHP features are hierarch zing complicated problems, making clear about primary and secondary, possessing stronger logicality and hierarchical structure, the algorithm mainly is calculating indicators weights. It is applicable to comprehensive assessment system, is a powerful mathematical method that converts problems into quantitative research. Nowadays analytic hierarchy process has already widely used in each field to solve practical problems. China new pattern urbanization process medium and small towns sports culture development strategies comprehensive assessment involves multiple reference indicators, the decision problems is suitable to analytic hierarchy process.
Application of analytic hierarchy process
According to above process, it can get corresponding judgment matrix, apply above theory, Combine with above factors and link with one company specific status; it gets each indicator evaluation results, as following Table 2 show:
By above table, it can make fuzzy comprehensive evaluation, combine with previous stated formula, it can get its first grade fuzzy evaluation result, as following Table 3 show: Table 1 . New pattern urbanization process's medium and small towns' sports culture development strategies influence factors. After that, combine with previous formula, it makes second grade evaluation, that: 
Conclusion
The paper mainly discusses China new pattern urbanization process's medium and small towns sports culture development strategy influence factors, and applies fuzzy mathematical method to make systematic and objective evaluation on China new pattern urbanization process's medium and small towns sports culture development strategy, from which by applying analytic hierarchy process method, it defines China new pattern urbanization process's medium and small towns sports culture development strategy weights, finally by second grade evaluation, it gets China new pattern urbanization process's medium and small towns sports culture development strategy evaluation is 0.85613 that belongs to good level, but it still has something to be improved, so the writer suggests government sectors should strengthen sports cultural advertising to build good basis for China's tows sports cultural development.
